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_,;_::";u_:'_':"" Alril 3, 1975 :

t,_-:_',;;'.;':,:,:; l.,::',.,-_:,."_ The Honorable Tosiwo Nakayam.a

,.),,..:,_,,_, -:-. :,,::,._ President of the Senate

,',.,h,, ;... ",_.,,,:,,;,., Congress of Micronesia

.,'..;,i_I:.';;::',LL.5=L:,TialCT Saipan, F_ariana Islands 96950

;._,_:,,h> _:..::.,_,, The Honorable _ethwel Henry

_,,,;._,]-,,,,:,,,.:_, Speaker, House of _epresentativ&_

Congress of Micronesia

Saipan, Mariana Islands 96950

Gen tl emen:
"i,'_L,:,:D,_'£i;,i;';';

"l _ D!%'ell i'_o.;__ly/i,i_lll

:,i_ u,,_.,y I am writing this letter, with grave doubts and disbelief
still within myself, regarding the recent action of the

",,J" .;.,_;,_:c'; Congress leadership authorizing $10,000 to certain Marianas

_' _ Join- ,_. _',:.,n:_.,',_i residents for the purpose of conducting a political e4uca-
"-" tion toward achieving "UniZy", with the hidden motive .to

.;',_-O; ;-_.'-:_'.:_:-;DE;_'_'A.;VE$undermine the Marianas's desire for Con_7,onwealth,

., L_,E,ki_;:, The actio_n of your offices regarding such authorization of

_,,,,.: ,,,,r,r:.. public funds and earmarking such for political education

;.,_'.i_,..._6_sDi_, s,CT in the Marianas is now a matte3r of public record. I do

"_"_. """:". "= not believe, therefore, that I should expound further into

the truth of my contention of the involvement of Congress

in the matter. !

1%ll. Ii I" _ll_,._

I wan_ to make it very clear, that I have no objection nor

<.,...,:n:,._.._ reservation on the interest of the Congress of undertake a

-':._.'.:_ _,,:, serious effort toward unity. However, i am very much against

,_; _.,_ n_..;;;_,:y the very clear m_tive of the Congress, first, in using som_

,,,.:;;_ ..... .:..,..,_::.. of our people as a tool to get at the Marianas District for

:'..:,_,.',, ,_....._.....,., its "separatist" attitude and secondly, to indiscriminately

,,;_,f_.,_i;......._:, authorize the spending of public funds to undermine the Mar-!-

i_C,,_/,;'_: ; D_:.:',':._CT ianas people's desire to freely express their choice for

_.,.t,,.,:.<,,,_;,_v Political status.

If the unity funds is truly for an open-minded political

education program in the 24arianas, then the appropriate body
"1" ,'. l) ;< {; i_t p; 'h'[; "i"

to undertake such a program may be the District Administra-

:,,..,.::.., ,....... , tion, the TTPI ESG, or the Marianas Political Status Com,m.is-

,<.'.--,__,..::.,..'. sion, and certainly not the staff of a local newspaper whose

L,II'_l b,._ I ;,_?lll

u'i hi'i'i_ I t; _" >

... . . .
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>:m :," : co::,ic:-'e;.=ly _aun _:.:e _e_,.::.c.-_&o;, of distorted

-- "_ " "...... b5

L: u.. arian&3 _eoi_i_ _cc_.u_'e oC thai2 d£,:i_e _o be-/
con:e ,: : .ct of _he w,_"-:_ Statas.

it ._ v_cy c!e&2 .__., .Zh_ :_ction of the .................

ieadersAi 2 if=at its p_sz pp.=-tense for "non-invo_vamen="

and i;..sart_ai &u=: _uae _o;_ra ZP.=. "_.':_.:es o,: =he .,,_.....,s

people has bean ......... ".........

viol_n_, dan_-or_=:s and .....;".... ; " "c_ ......... _u su_vars_va elfop_

_ac-Zicaii_ .............. " ......

. _.. ,_,;,.,_..s,._..:. why iublic zur_'ao'-.... is beincs made

available by ro_-?onsible -"_ :- " ". w_=__ officials for su_verspve

", political activiuies in _" _ ,Maria,_as.

:. {

I say _ubversive and a::_cnea dee 2 meanang to it _ecausa i
believe .... " _ t.he "str_,,_y th.---_ a:: of such a 2r,ogram is desi_:n. d

with a _,_licious intention of undermlniAg the Con_;.onwea&t;_
movement of tA.e 2._rian._s District. I do ,n -_ believe that "

any sense of u;,i:_" w::: me _cc_..LD_.s,.e._. At &est, t,.e fu;,ds

wiil be used to subsidi:e a local newsp;-ler WhOSe deter=inZ

ation to deny :he :rae_.om of the people to choose ...._ i_o!-
itical status b:sed on unbiased infor_..mtion and unadulterated

facts is well-]_:o_,.._,.

u.,_;e_s_,_;,.w regarding the use of the Unity funds of _ne

Congress is Zo _.como_e up&ditional leadership discussions

which may _ ; ,,,uers_,__ng _he cooperation

among them. _ut appare ....y, a handful of members of Congress

sees fit to t_/isZ _he in_ention of Congress and e._.i_arkon a

_,_st unscrupulous mission of potential public disruption and
chaos.

Unity can only be achieved by open discussion of issues, no_

by resorting to brainwashing and misleading information, as

presentl V being carried our by the potential recepients of

the $10,000 of public funds.

,: .: I wish to emphasize tha_ as a member of Congress and the

• ; ,, .Chairm_n of the 2,1arianas De!egation, I do not approve of
the action of my-Mariana-s colleagues to-coerce Congress for

a "political education", nor of the leadership's approval

of the funds.

Lastly, I wish to remind me;_ers of Congress that unity can-

not be bought, bu_ can only be achieved by mutual •respect
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_'_ _,,orable, _'an:_ " Henry
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for eac,h other and genuine efforts to understand the dif-

ferences in attitude that perpetuate misunderstanding.

I feel very strongly that the public funds authorized and

appropriated by your offices for its intended purposes is

a flagrant violation of our solemn oath when we took of-

fice, and furthermore, a clear demonstration of intentional

abuse of our taxpayers' money.

For our Congress to condone such action by the leadership

is a disgrace of the highest order of our government, and

certainly a most disturbing precedence for any new govern-

ment that Micronesia will form in the future.

: By copy of this letter, I am letting the whole world know

of your most outstanding achievement on the 10th A_niver-

sary of the Congress of Micronesia.

Sincerely yours,

•- • Senator Pedro A. Tenorio
i

PAT:ma

cc: All members, Congress of Micronesia

Secretary of the Interior

}1onorable Phillip Burton, U.S. Congress

High Commissioner :
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